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Dominate Facebook Using This Hot New All-In-One Plugin By Sharing Your Content On Facebook

Directly From Your Own Website! Create Viral Streams Of Free Traffic That Will Flood Your Site With

Ready To Buy Customers!. Making Money is Easy with FB SharePoint, the All-in-One facebook plugin...

FB SharePoint is an All-in-One Wordpress plugin with 4 powerful features allowing you to share your

content on facebook,with whom ever you want. Yes thats 4 plugins in One! Check out the awesome

features you will receive when you pick-up FB SharePoint today! Feature 1 - Facebook friends inviter

Allows you to integrate a Facebook friends inviter directly into your post or webpage! Search for your
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Facebook friends right from your OWN website! Add messages directly thru inviter box, installs easliy with

shortcode button Add an image, url, video, anything to the content you share! Send out invitations that

can be posted to your friends walls, increasing your visibility and traffic back to your site... Communicate

directly from your website with anyone you invite! Send out a mass message to announce your next

WSO, WOW! Even lets your visitors use the inviter, how cool is that! Feature 2 - Facebook Like Button

Content Locker Functions as a pop up box with a preset timer that counts down prompting the user to

click like...! Optional close button provided..! IP based tracking system to prevent double likes even when

using differnt browsers...! Create a 'Viral Buzz' when someone likes your content...! Place on your

download page to force customers to like before they download...! Installs easily with shortcodes right

from the WP editor...And more...! Feature 3 - Youtube Share Button Add a link to your favorite Youtube

video and place it on any post or page to share it on Facebook...! Installs easily with shortcodes right from

the WP editor...! Feature 4 - Facebook Send Button Add an fb send button to any post or page to send

specific information to your fb page...! Send an image, web url or video link to you friends and Share...!

Installs easily with shortcodes right from the WP editor...!
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